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Ford Owners—At Last Real Fabric
tire with real guarantee 10,000 miles
against rim euts and Mow-OHts. Ov-
ersize, overweight, overstrength.
30x8 1-2 only, special price $12.45.
J. A. Glass, Phone 412 W. ltMt-p.

Hemstiehing, eight cents a yard atSinger Machine office over Porter
Drug Store. Phone 662R. Miss Mel-
vin. , 10-4t-p.

Initials for automobiles is good pro-
tection against theft and helps you
identify your car. J. A. Benfield,
Phone 491 L. ltt-3t-p.

I AM NOW READY TO DO YOUR
HEMSTITCHING ON SHORT NO-
TICE. MISS CARRIE DRY, AT
POUNDS’ SHOE STORE. PHONE
HO. 15-3t-p.

For Rent—Modern Six Room Cottage.
Jno. K. Patterson, Agt. 15-st-p.

For Sale—Several Cottages, Vacant
lots and desirable farms. Jno. K.-
Patterson, Agt. 15-st-p.

A Well Known Food Product Company
desires the jervices of several neat
appearing ladies to assist in adver-
tising their product in Concord and
vicinity. Work is pleasant and in-
teresting. Good pay and short hours.
Apply 11 to 12 and 1 to 2. Mrs. J.
B. Hughes. Room 10, Dixie. Build-
ing, Concord. l-i-2t-p.

Listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
, want, call GBB. St. Cloud Jitney

Service. Also bus lines in connec-
tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SCOTIA WOMEN’S COLLEGE

To Embrace This Year From May 20
to May 23, Inclusive.

The commencement exercises of Sco-
tia Women’s College will embrace this
year May 20-23. inclusive. The fol-
lowing will be the programme:

Baccalaureate Sermon, SabbathMay 20, 4 :00 p. m.
Senior Preparatory Entertainment,

Monday. May 21, 7:00 p. m.
Class Day Exercises, Tuesdav, Mav22, 1:30 p. m.
Annual Address, Tuesday evening.

May 22, 7:3o—Rev. Geo. Luceock, D.
I)., Wooster, Ohio.

Commencement Exercises, Wednes-day, May 23, 10:30 a. m.

Honor Roll No. 2 School. :
First grade—John Herrin. TtUTh Ev-

elyn Dry. Julius Shankle. James Cook.
Walter White. Archie Cranflli, Evelyn
Furr, Morrison Allred, (’has. Sumer,
Leroy Walters. Ruth Jarvis, Helen
Little. Louise Sloop, l'earlio Mae Chil-
ders. Louise Robbins, M. A. Mills. Jr..
Clarence Troutman. Carson White]
Mahalie Herrin, Lois Fry, Alice Brown
Beaver. \

Second grade—Burrell Craven, Ray
i Iliams. Katherine Dearman, Ila

Newton, Catherine Rowland, Esther
A’hlrtPgrade —OflhT 'Tiertr&m. £&&

Cook.
Fourth grade—Louise Shelton. Murr

Hudson, Clay Rowland, Estelle Kirk,
Melvin Phillqis, Ruth Hullender,
Woodrow Millsapps, Caesar Herrin.

Fifth grade—Mildred Miller. John
Williams, Martha Eiuly, Virginia Mill-
sapps.

Fifth grade—Nannie Belle Rymer,
Earl Cochran. Beulah Helms, Rubv
Bnrnhurdt. Lillian Eudy, Jessie Wine-
coff, Ira Verbie.

Sixth grade—Myrtle Cain. Helen
Robertson. Violet I'ropst. Mary Evelyn
Shankle. Flake Arrowood. Coy Phillips.
Herman Readling.

Attendance Double Previous Conven-
tions.

Salisbury, May 15.—The state con-
vention of the Order Sons
of America'meeting here today in an-
nual session had double the attend-
ance that had been at any other of
the state meetings during the 13 years
of the association’s history and the

Auto Owner—Free Airguage Tube Of-
fer will be withdrawn May 20th. Bet-
ter get yours as others have. Ail
quality tires up 20 per cent. J, A.
Glass, Phone 412 W. lt>-4t-p.

Furniture For Sale at a Sacrifice. All¦ new, in use for less than a‘ month.
Reason for selling, am leaving town..
Call at 51 East Depot Street. Mc-
Daniel. 15-2t-p.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75
weekly full time, $1.50 an hour spare
time, selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. Spring line.
Guaranteed Mills, Norristown, Pa.
80-12 t-p.

Strayed or Stolen—Pony, Black and
, white spotted, roach mane, fresh

shod. AA’eighs about 500 pounds, age
about 8 years. Pony belonged to
Bruce A. Ford, Kannapolis. Anyone
reporting pony willreceive reward.
12-ts. '

6 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. C per cent, loans are made
no city or farm property to'buy,
build, improve, or ,pay indebtedness.
Bankers Reserve Deposit Company,
Keitb Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4-19-Weds & Thurs-ts

Engraved Visiting Cards in Any Style
at the lowest prices, at Tribune and
Times Office.

Mourning Cards of Acknowledgment
with envelopes to match furnished
on a few hours’ notice at Times-

IJSE THE PENNV COLUMN—IT PAY*

intsrest manifested indicated that
the order is in a flourishing condi-
tion. The net gain in the state during
the past year was around 1,000 mem-
bers and the financial reports showed
several thousand dollars more in the
treasury than any previous report
had shown.

Tliis order conducts its own funeral
benefit assielation with headquarters
in Salisbury and reports from this de-
partment were very gratifying.

AA'hnt would happen if a community
should give the same thought to the
development of the character of its
boys and girls that it does to the de-
velopment of its commerce V
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Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Farmers, We Want Your Produce!
We buy and sell more Country Produce than any store in the

city. 1
Bring us your chickens, Eggs and Butter! We will pav vou

tins week the following prices: Hens 18c per pound; Young Chick-ens, weighing from 1 1-2 to 2 pounds each, 35c per pound. But-ter as to grade, from 20c to 30c i>er pound: Eggs 25c j>er dozen.If you have any peas to sell give us a chance to bid on them
If you want to buy Field Peas we have about 75 bushels ofWhipporwiils to sell.

CALL PHONE NO. 68.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
210-212 West Depot Street.
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Latest Victor Song flitsf 10027—You’ve Got to See Mama Every Night—Alien Stanley and iBilly Murray. i
B Running Wild—Miss Pntricola and Virginiuus.
k 19030—N0 One lanes You Better Than Your Mammy—Alien Stan- l i

ley and A'irginiuns. / y

g! Don’t Think You’ll Be Missed— Billy Murray and Ed. Srnalie ijc 19015—Faded Love I-otters—Henry Burr. i5 November Rose—John Steel.
B 10020—A ou Know You Belong to Else—Henry Burr.
K When the heaves Come Tumbling Down—Alien Stanley and 18 Billy Murray. / 15 19038—Cradle Song of Mnny Nations (No. I)—Edna Brown
5 Cradle Song of Many Nations (No. 2)-rEdna Brown
f 3*o29—Where The Silver Colorado Wends Its AVav—Peerless Quartet
1 the Sunset Turns The Ocean’s Blue to Gold—Peerless
$ Quartet. • ,
| 19020—Honeymoon Time—Alice Green and Lewis James1 In an Old Rose and Lavender Shawl—Lewis James.
IT 39013—Kentucky Babe—shnitnon Quartet. t

B Little Cotton Dolly—-Shannon Quartet.
1 4318—Jelly Roll Blues—Norfolk Jazz Quartet. -
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SCHOOL BONDS BEATEN IN
MT. PLEASANT ELECTION

Three Hundred Persons Registered for
tbe Election and Rut 127 Voted for
the Bomb.
Citizens of Mt. Pleasant Tuesdav

defeated the special school bond tax.the bonds falling to get a majority of
the registered voters. iThree hundred
lieople registered for the election and
127 votes were cast for the bonds, thisleaving 173, or a majority, against thebonds.

According to reports reaching this
city, quite u bit of interest was cen-
tered itt the election. Last vear a
similar issue was placed liefore the
people of Jit. Ploasatit and as was the
case this year, the bonds were beaten.
Advocates of the bonds started their
campaign this year several months
ago, but opposition was noted at onde,
and from tbe day the election notice
was first announced until Tuesday, an
Active campaign was waged Isitii by ad-
vocates and opponents of the iKinds.

Early this month a municipal elec-
tion Was held in Mt. Pleasant, and
that contest, according to Mt. Pleasant
reports, soon developed into a contest
between tbe advocates and opponents
of the bond .issue. It was generally
believed that the side that won themunicipal election would win the
school bond election, aiid this predic-
tion was fulfilled, it is said, as the
city officials elected were generally
regarded as opponents of the school
bonds.

The bond issue would tax each SIOO
worth of property as much as 40 cents
for school improvements. The rate
could not lie higher than 40 cents, it
was planned to use the money for big-
ger school buildings and more equip-
ment, according to advocates of the
bonds. ,

PRISON BOARD TO MEET.

Governor Morrison Notifies Board to
Meet in His Office Thursday.

Raleigh May 15.—Governor Mor-
rison tonight notified members or tne
state prison board to meet in his of-
fice Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock
at which time it is expected that
material modification of the prison
board's position in investigation of
the institution will be made t>otn by
tlie board and by the Governor.

Chairman Leake’s letter not a cen-
tury ago indicating his satisfaction
with commissioner Kate Burr aonn-
son’s investigation and even welcom-
ing such ail inquiry, is discussed
whether there is any such now or not.
At any rate, the prison board is not
going to meet early.

What Governor Morrison has in
mind to make an ’deal prison he has
refused to say. hut It has been kuow'n
a while here that he has Risked the
attorney general to find if possible
some way by which the warden’s
present duties of electrncuung may
t>~ taken from that offiOe so that the
mender of broken lives will not be
thq. same man who ends them. Wheth-
er there is any law by which these
functions can be divided, the attorney
general apparently has not said, out
this is believed to be one of the
things which his excellency has in
mind.

Sanatorium Probe to Be Expedited.
Raieigh, May 15.—With the re-

sumption of the legislative com-
mittee's investigation of Superin-
tendent L. B. MCBrayer’s conduct of
the state sanatorium, the committee
this afternoon served notice on coun-
sel for the complaiutants and for Dr.
iMcßrayer that it proposes to ex-
pedite the matter with all speed.
The annoucement of the committee
followed a session broken into by
failure of witnesses to appear and
was accompanied by adjournment un-
tii Wednesday morning at 9 o'ejoea.

MRS. J. M. PRI ZE

Are You a Mother?
Health la Most Important to You
Knoxville, Tenn.—“l was suffering

with backache, headache, dizzy speNs,
and bearing pains at intervals. Three
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription gave me such great relief
that I continued its use off and on.

- I do believe I could not have gotten
through and raised my children as
Idid without the help of the Favorite
Prescription. It always built me up
and gave me strength and encourage-
ment. I have, at every opportunity,
recommended it as I am' doing m
this statement.”—Mrs. I, M. Cfuze,
96254 Broadway,

Your health is most important to
yqu. It’s easily improved.

Start at once with thp “Prescrip-
tion” and see how quidcly yon pick
up—fed stronger and better. Write
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medicaladvice, or send 10c for trial package
tablets. ,
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TALKED like a DI TCH UNCLE.
“My father (s a physician and, nat-

urally. I was opposed to all patent
medicines. Ko when a friend told- me
tA try Mayr's Wonderful Remedy for
my stomach trouble, I laughed at him.

j Some months later, after my fatherItohpmehe had used atl known reme-
I dies In my ease, I met my friend again
Und he talked to me like a Dutch un-
[cle and finally induced me to try if.

I All my symptoms have now- disap-
peared!" If is a simple, harm less prep-
aration mat removes, tbe catarrhal
miH-iiH from the intestinai tract add
allays the Inflammation Which causes
practically all stomach, liver and intes-I tlaal ailments, including IrpprndHtlii

tunde*VStbebnim'amfdrme
FiSts everywhere. *
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Two Negroes Ara Believed to Have
Been KUImL—Two "White Men Seri-
ously Injured.
Greenwood, S. C„ Jlay 15.—Two ne-

groes are believed to have been killed,
two white men are seriously injured
and a number suffered minor injuries
in a boiler explosion which wrecked
the boiler _and epitme room of Grendel
mill, nnmbef one, here tonight. Ben
Riley, negro fireffian, anti an unknown
negro stoker, are the two men suppos-
ed to have been killed. John F. Faulk-
ner, night engineer, and Charley Shir-
ey, master mechanic and night ma-
chinist, are ,Lpth in a local hospital
with their legs brtiken anti suffering
from cuts on their heads and btKlies.
Their injuries ifire not itelieved to fie
fatal. *

The explosion occurred between 8
and 9 q'clock. Master Mechanic Shir-
ley was able to- talk after being car-ried to the hospital and asserted shatthe boilerS’ were being overhauled and
new walls built .around them, hut he
could not tell -what was the cause of
the exploßiqn. 8 The entire plant- of
Grendel mills, number one, was plung-
ed in darkness when the explosion oc-
curred. Practically every window ‘in
the mill was broken and nearly every
electric light globe was smashed by
tlie concussion.. The force of the ex-
plosion was throughout, the city
and many believed that an earthquake
hud occurred.

The extent of the damage could not
lie ascertained late tonight.. Firemen
were working jfi the darkness trying
to, find bodies th' tbe demolished boiler
room. Seven |k>iiers were situated in
the tMiiler romp, hut only five were in
operation toiilmt, mechanics said.
How many exploded is not known. T.
Vi’. Bearden, an; employe in she weave
room of the ann. was badly cut when
a window was tilown out, striking him
on the arm.

Grendel! mill, number one, is one of
the largest mills here. J. P. Abney is
president, .
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Just received a car
of Spartan Dairy

Feed of all grades*

Cabarrus Cash .Gro-
' eery Co.

Phone 571 W
Headquarters For

Good Feeds

Enter Your Child in
“Squibb’s Health Ba-

by Contest”
Ages From 2 to 4 Years

TH$ PRIZES:

SIOO.OO to mother of the baby
who wins first prize.

$50.00 to second.
$30.00 to the third.
$20.00 to the fourth and fifth.
$lO each to the next twenty.
SHver Loving Cups will be

awarded to the 25 winning bab-
ies. ¦

Every mother of baby entering
contest will receive a can of
“Squibb’s Nursing Powder.”

Cal For Information Blanks

Pearl Drug Co.

We any in position

to take £are of any re-

pairs you may need

on your Buick car,

have a jjjood Buick
Mechanic, and com-

plete of parts.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

OworiUTityFireD^

We know ffg costs to, advertise,

BOthgf have awimld call and nnv

Don’t 'forgrt privilege m x
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r* 'lax Cd^ter.

WOMAN IS KILLED BY
WOt Lli-BK RESCUERS

Racing After Abductors Officers Aim
at Fleeing Man and Shoot His Vic-
tim.

’

*

Pinebluff, Ark- May 15.—Mrs. J. K.
Snow, of Eldorado, was killed by of-
ficers who were shooting at two men
who had abducted her Friday night*
according to Sheriff Burkes, of Drew
county. . 7>

Mr. and Mrs. Snow bad left Eldora-
do by Automobile to return to Mr.
.Snow's home in Cincinnati, Ohio. Their
automobile' was stalled in Moro hay
bottoms, near Eldorado, when the two
men came up in their car and suggest-
ed that they take Mrs. Snow to War*,
ten and send back a mechanic. Mean-
while Snow repaired his car unfi drove
to Warren but could riot trace
of the others.

Late Saturday night, two men,
with Mrs. Snow presumably gagged in
the automobile, stopped in Montieello
to buy gasoline. They refused to puy
for it and Marshals Rateree and Price
were called. The meh sped away, the
officers firing one shot after the au-
tomobile. This shot, it was later dis-
covered, killed one of the men, whose

is no( known.
The officers took up the chase nud

overtook the automobile three miles
from Montieello.

Mrs. Snow, it is said, ran towards
the officers tuid when the alleged ab-
duetor attempted to escni>e, the officers
llred and the woman, almost in safety,
crumbled and fell from a bullet sent
after the escaping man. She died al-
most instantly.
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TOTAL StBSIRimOYS
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Treasury Makes Announcement in Re-
gard to Offering of Bonds.

Washington, May 15.—Total aub-
st-r ptions to the recent offerings of
treasury fo\ir and three-quarters per
cent bonds has gone well over sl.-
100.0d0.000, and at the treasury it

was said today that less than half of
the combined cash exchangke sub-
scriptions would be accepted. The
treasury expects to continue accept;
mg offers of Victory notes ex-
change for the new bond which
mature March 15, *1927. for a few
days.

The exchange offerings agregate
slightly more than $200,000,000 and
a'l of these, it is understood will be
accepted. The dash subscriptions,
however, ntrw closely approaenmg
$900,000,000, likely will be accented
only to the maximum of $400,000,000
for which the treasury ask,:d in its
original announcement.

‘Another Old Snap is Headed Kast-
, whrd.

Washington. May 15.—Another
.udd snap is headed eastward, the
weather bureau reported tonight, and
is due to overspread the territory-
east of the Mississippi by tomorrow
night. I «

The cold wave will follow a storm
reported central over Illinois tonight
which the weather bureau says will
swe?p east during the night and to-

morrow. Clear skies bur “considerably

colder weather" will'then prevail.

A Cakjmr.y.

The lady next door says she sup-
poses-Lithuania Is the place the Ifth-
ogrnphs come from.—Dallas Journal.

Ym JJ fleas.mitbs
toos^uriois

Spray

GCMttj

rucTsic aW NC|Uf^J

'|n| Don't l>e uncomforta-W"*
1 ble in cold weather.
U take your heat

you. The electrical heat- IB
er illustrated is eco-MM

IB nomica 1 in price
¦B upkeep, but will pro-MM
[d dnee a weulth of
M where you want it. 888
¦ J Those who travel should |»l’
HUB See us. \ ’ M

3 “The Modem Way” Rl
M B
}|| West^ttepot^ Street M

»»« ¦« » « iyf l« ,1 II ¦ iI.M
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Wedbesday,May 16,1923
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What Doth It Profit a City, If It

Gain the Whole Work! an# Lot*
Its Own Boys?

‘
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THE WEALTH OF A CITY j

“.. t I

Depends not upon Its Bank
* ... *

Clearings or Its Square Miles,

but Upon Its Square Boys. >

\

OUR BOYS
4

WjH Be Our Greatest Asset or

Our Greatest Inability. Your
\

Interest or Your Indifference
May Decide Which.

a • / '

*

“Invest Your Money ht Man-
hood, Especially Young Man-
hood” —John Ruskin.

“Tha Test of a City Is Its biter- j
est in the Young Mbit's Chris-

.

t»n Association.” .«*» Woodrow
Wilson.
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DO IT FOR

’ THE BOYS
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